
GOOD EVEIIHG, EVERYBODY: 

Tonight we have the score in the great 

naval victory over the Imperial Navy of Japan. 

As a matter of fact, it's not quite complete, because 

early this morning our surface warships and aircraft · 

were still attacking the battered remnants of the 

H■■i•I fleeing Jap fleet. 

should be a little higher. 

So the final total 

What Admiral Rimitz tells us today makes 

it more than ever certain that thi• battle will go 

(:> 

down as one of the greatest in all history. 

As we know, this was the first time in two 

7ears that Nipponese men-of-war even came within 

range of the guns of American surface vessels. Our 

capital ships poured broadsides into them, from their 

great batteries of fourteen and sixteen-inch guns. 

--O--



It's plain now that the Mikado's high command 

ventured virtually everything on this one stroke, 

risking the cream of their navy on an all-out attemp 

to check MacArthur's invasion of the Philippines. 

That decision evidently was a fatal one, for 

naval observers believe the navy of the Rising Sun wi 1 

never recover fro■ this battle. 

And now for the score; ten enemy warships 

definitely sunk, including one twenty-nine~-~ 

battleship, two aircraft carriers, four cruisers, 

at least three destroyers -- perhaps more. It ~s 

almost certain that a second Japanese battlewagon bas 

~~ been sunk. rt, i• probable that two more have gone to 
~ 

the bottom 1as well as one more large aircraft carrier. 

~ix other battleships have been seriously damaged,. 

-nine cruisers, and seven destroyers,Aprobably more. In 

short, our fleets have sunk or damaged a grant total of 

at least thirty-three of the Mikado's warships, and the 

total will probably rise to more than fifty. The battle 

to date finds the Imperial Grand Fleet crippled, ten 

of its twelve battle ships that we know about are out of 

action, while the huge P~cific fl eet of the United States 
remains intact, and raring to «ax go. 

_:_ ____________ _ 



LEAD - 1 

Of the damaged battleships the heavy guns 

of our fleet had hit four, and when they last were 

seen they were retiring at low speed and trailing 

oil. 

One of the damaged destroyers was left dead 

in the water. All five were virtuall7 ~ripples, and 

should be easy marks for the aircraft of the 

Mitscher and Halsey fleets that are chasing tbea. 

Last night Nimitz reported a hundred and fift7 

enemy planes destroyed. The total is now given as 

aore than two hundred. 

As for our own losses they are that ten-

thousand ton aircraft carrier, the Princeton, 

possibly one escort carrier as well, and several 

PT boats. All sunk. And several escort carriers 

and destroyers damaged. 

aQ th+ be 1iJJ repopt fuP\Aellw limit& a e 

d~ile ae they becorne knawn. 
carriers blew up One of the big Japanese 



The Japaneae propaganda machine went on to 

assert that they had sunk six American carriers, 

. MZ.--tG.r~<J 
three cruisers and•••• one destroyer,,,e-amaged three 

of our battleships, six carriers, two heavy cruisers, 

twenty-six transports and nineteen landing craft. 

However, Tokyo admitted to having lost*•• one 

Japaneee battleship, two cruisers, and one destroyer 

sunk, one battleship da■ag~d. Altogether a trifle 

confused. 

also 

It was revealed today that the Australian Kavy 

took part in the battle:nrs for the fleets 

themselves that took part, they were Ad■iral Balsey'1 

Third, the Seventh under Vice A4■ iral Iincaid, and 

a carrier task force commanded -------------------



by Vice Admiral Mark Mitscher . 

.R.d ~ 
Now here~ the total score of Japanese losses 

in the nine days beginning October Seventeenth. 

We have definitely aunk thirty-two ships and sixty

four small craft. We have probably sunk four aore. 

le h&ve damaged one hundred and twenty-six ships and 

one hundred and seventy-five small craft. le have 

destroyed in the air •ii or on the ground four hundr•d 

and seventy-eight Japan•e airplanes. These are the 

ainimum totals. 



.. 

A story from a correspon dent b a oard Admiral 

Kincaid's fla gship 1·n th b ~ ~ e attle /\pc: ta ta■ ~ the 

Japanese Admirals._ tried to draw our fleet off 

balance. They set a trap for Ae■wri. Kincaid by 

att acking from the south. Meanwhile the second and 

larger part of their fleet tried to send in a knockout 

blow from the north. Thia might have succeeded but for 

the counter-strategy of Admiral Kincaid and Rear 

Ad■iral Sprague. Kincaid spotted t~e trap . 
..&-:. 0 

The s'Tiow began on the morning of October 
A 

Twenty-fifth. PT boats in the Surigao Straits spotted 

an enemy force of two battleships, three cruisers, and 

six destroyers, which had sneaked through in the darknes: 

The speed bo ats immedi ately flashed the news to the 

American battleship squadron under Rear Admiral 

Oldendorf. so when the enemy force reached the place 

where the was only . twelve miles wide, Oldendorf pa ssage 



with hia b a ttleships was waiting for them. 

the■ steam twenty-two miles until he opened 

~ -11~ 
thea. And/~•• ■i!b .. /\interesti g~laa, some 

battleships had been sunk at Pearl Barbor, 

rebuilt.~ldendorf's destroyers began the 

He 

up on 

of his 

raised, and 

attack with 

torpedoes, then the great sixteen~inch, eight-inch, 

and six-inch guns of the American fla et let loose.• 

W.~mes... The shells as they burat lit the skies 

end turned night into day. Forty minutes after the 

firing 
S' 

began, the Japaas11 ran.away, The whole battle 
A 

~-4n 
lasted onlyA ... A and, a half. la e 11r• 

0 ---

Then big enemy forces were reported north of -
Leyte. They had come through the San Bernadino Straits, 

trying to drive a wedge between Kincaid's light carrier 

force and Admiral Halsey's big fast carrie••· 

~ 1· ht fi•**••• Japanese opened the..A and our ig 

flat-tops, which were no match for the enemy fleet, 

ate amed away. 



Then Admiral Sprague sent an !.!!■ada of hundreds 

of Wildcats and Avengers against the Japanese. 

B7 noon the en~my had enough, and the Mikado's 

warships ~•gxg began to retreat north. ~the 

American Admirals brought up carrier reinforcements 

one after another and made the route even faster. 

" We are warned not to indulge in our customary 

optimis ■) -that ~if victory doef!"'n•t mean we have 

Japan in our hands. But experts in Washington 

estimate that t~e flight of the Mikado's fleet mean• 

his high command has decided to give up hopes of 

reinforcing the defenders of the Philippines. Al•o, 

American control of Philippine waters will hasten the 

liberation of those islands, because it will make 

~ 
it easy to send reinforcements to MacArthur. Another 

fruit of the victory should be American control of the 

South China sea~. The posit : on of the Japanese garrisons 



in their mandated islands is now hopeless, and 

we now present a direct threat to the Bonin lslaa 

in the Mikado's front yard . . ----
A dispatch from General Yac;Arthur's headquarters 

~ .. & 
brings;rord that he has acco pliahed a landing on the 

island of Samar,north of Leyte;, 

~ ""~ Bia troop ■ -har;e '""llrQ i a es -t...,••*••zt, southern 

coast of the island..,.... which is the last barrier to be 

overcome before we att~ck Luzon,._ biggest of the■ 

all, the island on which Manilla is situated. 



112~-LIAfl-~-2-

The Japanese Fleet U made the attack in 

the Strait of Surigao ha1' been running northward 

along the western coast of Leyte. This aorning it 

steamed into the Sea of Camotes trying to join the 

aain body of the Mikado's Navy which fl••l fled 

westward through the Strait of San Bernadino after 

the tragic licking it took off Saaar. Originally 

there were fifteen ships in the southern Japansee 

fleet. They are now down to one heavy cruiser and 

five destroyers. A•l• By 

based planes had daaaged 

noon today, our carrier 

thfcruiae~vera.-, ..- she 

was down at the stern with her steering gear damaged~ 
I 

One destroyer was down at the bow. 

Admiral Kincaid admitted today that the situation 

4.,..~ . ,f"' could have been desperate. If the Japanese fleet had 
,,... .__ -

succeeded in getting into the Gulf of Leyte W..-

~ 
Jepe, 96,,\ could have destroyed all of our ships aad 

shelled MacArthur's land forces. 

Kincaid went on to say that the work of the 

carriers under bis command was unbelieveable. They 



held the Japanese Fleet off Samar all Ga morning 

until help arrived, and ska thus enab.led the heavy 

cruisers and the battleships to arrive in time to 

throw the knockout flxal■axi blow at the enemy. 

Tonight the Navy releases information iaa~ about 

our lavy in the Pacific. Out of twenty-three 

battleships that -we now have, at least seventeen 

ere in the Pacific. Furthermore, two brand new 

. 
super-cruisers are in commission, the Alaska and 

the Guam. TheJ'are virtually battl~ cruisers, more 

than seven••• hundred and fifty feet long with 

nine twelve inch guns, but having the speed of a 

cruiser. 



CBillA ------

Chungking today published the claim that Chinese 

armies in the province of [wangsi have won a major 

victory• They say tr.- a Japanese colu n trying to 

reach Kweilin. marched into a trap. A Chinese army 

was lying in wait for the enemy. They first cut the 

'1 Japanese line of retreat. Then they attacked froa 
~ 

three other sides and wiped out the entire JapeaeH 

column. The Chinese further claim that all the enemy 

divisions trying to capture Iweilin and cut China into 

two have been stopped aoi a·re unable to advance any 

further. If all thi• is true 1 it 'is crtr'lt'e encouraging. 

r,~ 
L'. of 

Imphal The 

and 



Eisenhower has landed amphibious forces on the islands 

where the Nazis are still holding out and dominating 

the ship channel ax to Antwerp, This we learn fro■ 

Berlin. Also Canadian troopa have advanced nine mile• 

up*• the causeway connecting these islands witti the 

Dutch aainland. If this is true, tije Ger■an garrisons 

there are trapped, eleven thousand of them. 

Scottish divisions hive captured Tilburg further 
I 

. east, and now threaten to out off the German .. retreat fr, 

southern Bolland. 

li••••••■z Elsewhere along the Western Front there is 

not much doing. 



Dispatches from Italy report that German resista 

ha• broken down along the entire front in the valley 

the Po River. British and Canadian troops of the 

Eighth Army are advancing rapidly along the Eailian 

and are only three miles froa Forli, an important roa 

junction. 

But the lazia defending Bologna are still resistin 

• 
fiercely. The A■eric&D. troops of the Fifth lray are 

now in the thick . d&xaxtlcanabtMXtxif tr' tough battle, 

with no aign of a l~t-up on the German side. 



il!ll 

Reports from southern France indicate ■ore 

strongly than ever that ta.atK4Me-e Franco is going to 

have a fight on his hands. The trained forces of the 

Spanish Maquis aassed along the frontier between France 

and Spain now amount to almost four divisions. French 

laquis have joined up with thea. On~ dispatch reports 

that these Maquis constitute one of the best armed, 

beet organized and best led of the French forces ot 

the Interior. 

In diplo■atic circles there are rumors that 

Franco is ready to resto~e a aonarcby in Spain in the 

hope of avoiding another civil war. 



The Red armies are now twenty-six miles inside 

East Prussia. And that news comes from the Germans 

themselves. The Russians are only twelve miles 

awa1 from Insterburg, a vital important railway 

junction. They are at the west bank of the Angerapp 

River, the last line of natural defense for Insterburg. 

---o---

In Hungary, Soviet divisions are now only 

fifty miles from Budapest. 

--o--

And in Czechoslovakia the Fourth Okranian 
. 

army, driving toward the Hungarian border from the 

(Yoo-ta-chay-vo) 
north, has captured Yukacevo -- a strategic center of 

co■■unications.[T;ey a 



As for the news from the war in the Far 

tiorth. The Red army th ere has capt1r ed a stock 

of Na Mi supplies in Lapland large enough to last 

a whole year. The Soviet forces there trapped the 

Germans in a combined operation by sea and -land. 'J:he 

lazis had to run in such a hurry that they neither 

had time to take their stores with them nor destro7 

them. 

Iing Haakon broadcast to his people from 

London today that the Russian drive into Norway ls 

the beginning of the country's liberation after more 

than four years of Razi and Quisling rule. He 

announced that Norwegian tlll)ps trained on Allied soil 

will soon join in operations with the Red army under 

General eritskof. 



Today we have further testimony on the 

subject of atrocities &■aa■&t committed by the 

Germ ans on the Eastern Front. The stories have 

not and c nnot be exaggerated says iverill Harriman 

U.S. Ambass ad or to Moscow. 

The atrocities that have been committed 

on the Ea._· tern Front are on an 'entirely different 

scale from their cruelities •• in the West. There 

they shot hundreds of hostages. But in the East,~ 

~ ~ /\they have ruthlessly • 11 ,\ coldbloodJi 1F-

■assacred Poles, Russians, and Jews by the hundred 

thousand. In f ci ct, the Sov•iet' and Polish 

~-L ..... 41. 
authorities esta'imate that in one,\8laughter house 

alone •~it• O..alttMI op<!ra6.ed,;-~Y h•- killed 
~ 

as any as *••~mill ion and a half civilians - -

A I 
men, women and children. 



TRUIIA! -----

There's been much excitement today over 

Senator Harry Truman, Democratic candidate for Vb 

President. e himself staDted the ball rol ing with 

an indignant denial that he had ever been a■■ a meaber 

of the Ilu Klux Ilan. He said it was a lie. 

Then up spake a former Cyclops of the Ilu 

Ilux Ilan in Kansas City, who declared categorically 

that Truman joined the Ilan in Nineteen Twenty-two 

and spoke at a big rally near Independence, Missouri, 

to a large crowd. Truman WPS then running for county 

judge. 

A professor of Political Science at the 

University of Kansas City said he had twenty affidavits 

that Truman had been a Klansman. 


